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students,;
help-- trainahles
by P~ky Bro-r
Donna grets P. Mooney with a bu,.
ToTo finds bis name card and pins 1t

Ji~

~1ea1::rs b~~'!v~e•Na.!:'at".:'~
· Sound like a typical school scene?

It Isn't. It bapp\ns -at the Day Care

mentally retarded children
C....

kNIIINr .....
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ratio, . :mo\orcycle "· ·parRiiig
The Student• Senate pass- arid the Vl.,.,.president of
ed a resolution -Thursday · Student Affairs..
·' ·
that the Faculty Senate . , College'Board reguiations
change the composition of stipulate t)lat . the make•U(l
the Stu\lent Activities Com- .. of the Student ActMties
mlttee, or by revising the Committee sball be evenly
(Faculty Senate) by-laws to distributed between stustati tl1al the President, the derits and faculty . .• •.
~.J.res!~•:rtb~f B==
Manager are non-ex-officio
members.
.~.
CurrenUy, the Student
Activities Committee is.comprised of eight students,
- eight faculty and .,tbree faculty and . three ex-officio
• members including, the Pre. sident, B~siness Manager,

Senate .asks
£.·
Or 'gripes'
Have a gripe? Ever said,
"why doesn't the Senate
ever do anything about. .. ?"
Now ·is your chance to
gripe_and be listened to.
The officers of the Stu. dent Senate are holding a
"Student Gripe-in Session"
Wednesday, in the Civic
Room from 11 p.m.-1 a.m.
· All gripes will be record.ed and considered or acted
on by the Senate. An "Answer to Student Gripes" session. will be. held in the

~6:Ct;:~~le~Tt°~~e~~

vironmental probiems . and
:!'.f:"p~~ms. The motion

The second resolution
called for an ~
lion of
specific programs and di~oll the college will take
in • working ·on '. environ_problems • in the
c.!~at~~e~.:iedcam~ . mental
years ahead. This motion
this resolution·1must be act- . also p~ed.
ed upon at'the April 7 meeting .of the Faculty Senate.
This is · the next regular
meeting of the Faculty Senate and "it is imi>G<tant
that this resolution be acted upon as soon as possible
since bu.dgeting .of the Student Activities Funds will ~
take the first-part of spring · A: motion to suspend the
quarter,'; Ridgeway : said. portion of the faculty evaluThe motion was passed by - ation prC>Cedure now in opthe Senate.
· •
· "eration that' pertains to conSenator Bob Spaeth ih&o-'
t:r~ s~p~~~u~~a
year and that · all full-time
on campus or adjacent facuity members be . given
areas to be , made into a a fi\'e and one-hall per centspecial parking place· for (0.055) Increase ·across-. themotorcycles. Spaeth men- board, , and that one-balf
tioned that last year ,i num- per cent.(0.005) be res~n,ed '\
her of motorcycles were specifically
for · adj~ t- ;·
knocked over and damage ments was pased at the Facwas caused to some of the ulty ~nate meeting Thursbikes. Spaeth's motion pass- day.
ed.
·
.· . ·
Introduced · by LaVerne
• Two motions on environ- Cpx, chairman Of the Manment control were intro- aging and Finance Depart· duCed by Vice - pl'esideilt
Dean Urdahl. On one mo- the "dramatic and substan-

F~cJfy, pass ·

~otion for .
,pay increase

c:#1,~~ ·

~<!~~-~~ f:,to1?.~~= ·

~e~c~~~el!liti:e ~:~ff~f

~~1:n~~~ah~/aitte 111

~~t~

the Senate Executive Board coinmunity participate in
will report on what has • the planned nationwi'd e ·Enbeen accomplished on the vironmental Teach· In on
different student • ·gripes. April 22.'~ The motion fu,FThis is your chance to be · ther requested that all facheard ·and get a little action ulty devote classroom tim~ ·
on your . gripe.
A_p~il 22 to discussion of.,en-

tial

increase in the costs of

Center for the trainable mentally rebarded at the First United Methodist
Cburch., P. Mooney, the puppet, and bis
friend,. Kiwi, I Am Me, plus the name
Development Kit used to teach the 13
cards are .part of the Peabody Language •
boys and one girl self help, language •
development, and getting along with
others.
·
Mrs. Ronald Stanger, director and
teacher of lbe program, is asisted by
one full time teacher's aidi two VISTA
volunteers, Jeff Prowda and Marty
Polen; and students from Special Educati9n 483, Methods and Materials class.
Tile program is different in that It deals
with the trainable mentally retarded
while most programs deal with· the
educable mentally retarded.
·
A trainable mentally retared person
has a · IQ between 25-50•.Most of these
people are institutionalized and are
taught ,only social skills, eating, dressin!:,
and toilet training. bTey have a. capabilities of a child under two'years-old.
An educable mentally 'retarded per, • son has an lQ of 50-80 ·and usually receives academic training. They are
taught practical things such is bow to
tele bone . '!!'~!? ?rile ) lelr_

:::.i:..

The cel!ter runs, Monday through
Friday from S-11 a.m. for. ages four to
eight and 1-3 p.m. for ages 14-20. SCS
students can work with the younger
children either for •one -h our a .week for
two weeks or they can continue i t one
hour a week for five weeks.,
.
The students involved are Jane ·Boll
Barbara Johnson, Walt Kaubltschek:
Terry Stuckle, Pat Trombley, and Patti
Rudolph.
·
The Day Care Center bas a Board of
Directors on which 12 community leaders serve. Included on the board are a
medical doctor, a psychologist, a reprt\50Dtative from the business . department, and representatives from the
school system.
Dr: James Lewis, Assistant Professor
of Special Education, ,is voluntary consultant for the program andcbas experi·
ence in training the mentally re!arded.
He stated that the educable mentally
retarded, ages eight to 13, are covered
in public school programs but forJ those
children under eight or ··over 13, there
are no training programs. They are
under the Minnesota Department of
Public Welfare.
·
~ Dr. Lewis w~nt . on to _say that "the
Df Care Center is usually short on
~4Z;Jihc~~1:1ro".:!~o':r.Jg:~. but the
Spring Quarter, the Student Council
on Exceptional Children (CSC) will take
on the Day Care eCnter for a project
with the trainable ,mentally retar<Jed,
wjth students working-two to three hours ..
a week for five weeks.
·
Patti Rudolph, who has been working
on the program for four weeks, comm~nted that this program is a great improvement · over the previous one. But
she did"say "I wish they'd send out more

living during the past car: peo~~r~~Tu:~c!~o~-~ m~nted on.ihe
endar year."
Center. "After the department program
. The motion passed by · the ·
gets going it will be good. There are a
Senate will be' taken to Pre~<;:C:_trewards. ~t•s a wonderful expert•
sident Wick and th"en to the
State College Board for re-commendation.
_,11111111•~·········· ····•1.1111111111.1111111.. 11
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Editorially

·Why lcud Kare died
On Feb. 20, I, as editor of this newspaper, niue
a decision to delete seven! names from an Apathy
Line column. This was not a spur-of-tfte.mcment decision, nor was it an easy one. .
:
I removed the names because I feel the personalities that were attributed to campus penonalities
were extremely distasteful and showed a lack of
journalistic responsibility and etbka - both bard
terms to define. I feel that the deleted ,names were
· attacks on certain persons- for the sake of an attack,
went~~~anJ b::o~~ ~~~ this
country. Often, however, ' this freedom is confused

:i

=

·~ - ~;::1~oro :rinu;e;.::~:
n:
the editor's desk, but rather the freedom to print
news and views with responsibility and purpose.
When I cut part of Apathy Line I made a value
judgement - sometrung an editor does many ·times
each day, as a re potter does every time be decides
what '}>art of a meeting or a speech will see ink and·
which parts will not.
· The columnist was ocnsulted before the cuts·
were made and I wish he had suggested that "cutting .
the entire article would have been more acceptable
than deleting five names. This could have easily been
done. Np mention of this was made by the columnist
on Feb. 20.
.
· .
·
.
.
and' f!~~I~

~r::~~
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Drewn shattered,· mass
registration comes here

=-- :_.c1oni

first day of.,.,__ WIien I
al:= ~
registered fen:_ DU' ant quar- · want, llut then . mass . . tei at ·R.S.J.c .,- - bad atx tratioa isn't going to guarleft Rochester State Junior nig1stratioll timm ap,-1 antee either for us. I Drier
College, I was rid of ihe, over two .dllya, I stood In """" got the ezai,t scbedule
headache of mass registra- lines for up to' U.-. boun I wanled at R.S.J.C. Mote
tion once -and for .a ll But · and it took me six boun to tban 0111Ce I ball to take late
now it looks as if my dream
--~
bad
I
aftenloon or evenillg claaregister, "°" we
on Y es, because all the earlle,;
bas been shattered, for the 2,000 students. You tell me sections were filled. I didn't
Faculty · Senate bas apTo the Editor:

I thought that when I

your going to push lO,OOO always get the classes or
students ' through Hale.,: 11m9 then, either, and It ,
beck Ball in one day. 1 say snie was mass registration.
five ~ with plenty of
headaclies.
• .
·
l'icl1!re the ·poor fresbSecond, students would . man who after fighting for
get to chose their ow·n class- a conple of hours, bas a
es. Don't they get to do_it? schedule approved by his
advisor. He stands in line
for an hour to pull a card,
only to find as he reacl)es
the front that the section tie
wants has already been •
clooed. He then frantically
searches for his advisor to
help him, _
but he can't .find
his advisor, because be has
~pped out for coffee .
Classes are quick\y closing
so, be palls as many of the
cards as be can. He finally

proved mass registration
for the fall of 1970. I
:)Vould -like tlf comment on
th~ir reasoning.
First, they state that registration will take place on
the day. or two before the

'tfi:: t~ :J~c~~~'; ! 1;:;!d~'1:~
"t;::,t:, t~;

t::~~t.!11,tist"'{~~~:Ue
end of this year: If continued, be columnist would
.work under the' same· guidelines as any other writer
or any newspaper, with his work snbject to editorial
fJ'P~Y~:ae tb;~to~~~in~';."~~Y.,J!l,an~
columnist. I hope lcud ' l{are will accept this and return.
Carol Stephens, editor.

gets '16 credits, 8 of "1lic'1
be originally mdn't want
but .now has to ,t ake because
that's all -~
is - -•
..Yon may laugh and say
that I an) wgger.atblg, but

.

Scissors murder
lcud .Kare cqlumn

To the Editor:

.

!cud Kare · · dead He
was killed at 5 p.m. Friday,
February 20. He was killed
by the editor of the College
Chronicle, Cato! Stephens.
He was killed with scissors ·
of the censor, and Al"'thY
Line can no longer ensL
. As some of you may· re. call. his last . column dealt
·. wi/h ••~pus . characters
playing histoncal cbaracters in Edwin Cates' milita•
·ry history class. Host of the
persons mentionell in this •column are open . - minded
enough to enJoy the satire
regarding them. · It's too
bad the editor of th::,mr.
is
dent Wick, Paul Vaugbter,
Vice-President Lease, Lyle
Van Pelt, Robert Becker,
Daryl Helmer, and practically all college persons.
mentioned, to be cast in
roles that could have unfavorable connot3tio~.

~fgh!hh~!~~~ c:~r:is:~:r.

a.

Roger ·A. p,,lilin

·

. Um

· ·

·

are th~-. ·y ict . s

·tia

·

~:s ·

!:.,.":p"!._io.-

Ji9ns - -despite all the ef- In · CDm!Ctioa social al&u. · J..,.. C.-.,
foJts of developing coun- tiOtis, iD working for the rer · ·
tries, including· endeavon; formation of
by some to curb popullltiod" be well to bep our a
growth."
.
-.- tion en sufferiag
There is a district reJa.. 'Ibey are · the most
tionship between-the needs . propriate -,idlma of lla4
of children and the dyna- conilitions, tbeJ allo -have
mies .o f social conflicL .the effect of ·llamanizlllqt ·
Where we find Wl\Ul, re- -and .....utzing GIii" politlcal
volution and anarchy, we and legal eff-.
find in the same environ•
Ci'fil-ri~ leader Bay-ment of ~eographical area, · ard Jlmtin, spealdng at a
children m despai-ate con- rally of. acboGl teachen
ditions. Find suffering chi!- ~ g to 'change the edadren and you can almost cational system of Newark,

g~e~~,:= ~'a. ri~~~!,;;,f~;•Ji~ ~ - ~

But . when she chooses to . the number of neglected
. oinit ports or the coluqm to children in~reased by mlJ.

thousands in a srn~ area.
At least -give the students
a ·referel)dwn Oil the sul>;ject We an, the Giles paylar the sc'hoo!ing, l?"f'
·us ·tle<:bclioe of. haw · ~
, want to 'register. The Fae. ulty Senate is ~ to puab
Olllo the student. ·1rs
not lair. Dr. Wick, j'Ol1 hne
ihe power to' go above .the
~culty Semf,e ~ gt,,e \1tB
a r:eferen....._ P)ease for

.:ing

o-g,n P. - -

To the Editor:
On March 4th United
National CommialoD for
Social , · Development convened in Geneva. Amon&.
studies available is one
that reads 1t 'is a tra&ic
fact that at the enc1· of ihe
1960'• there are IDOfl! sick,
more undernourilbed, and
mq,:e uneducated children
than there were ten years
ago.
. Unless the internatiAJoal
community is prepared · to

:went through

six. quarters {)f mass regispe<!ple in small area, -and
you're talking i,f .literal

Anclrww J_ . . . , _

Childr
¥~1 ~~~t.:1.To:~ ~:
. en

ma;';';i~~n~d!~o~u'\::!.ft~~
she chose to cut several.
Why- were th ese cut and
not others.
If the editor had decided
not to print ony of the col-

I'm 'not. . i:

protect certain members of
the ~oDege tommunity and
ti!• state college ·system we
must question her integri;
ty_and her objedrvltJ,
!cud Kare, who bas lived
with the ~ community and has been ioTed by
many persons. is dead· Wema.st demand that the murderei be tried by ·a .IU1'J' of
her peers and if f!Mffld gullty, duly prosecuted , in . x-·.
cordance with all . that's
riglit and holy. '

sponsiblc'for the conditions. · ·.

Children
. (cent'. en P. 5, ..i. 41

· head- ·

1._..
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38 attend NACURH meet ,·
a.-ruu =".!a=~~~ .·

Thirty - eight students
from SCS will attend the '
16th Annual Conference of
lbe Nltional Association of
College and University Re5'denc:e Halls llarcll 11-14,
In u,bbock, Texas.
Terry Serie, SCS senior,-

and . Yvonne · Webe, SCS
senior , are presld9!1t me!
Yiee-presldent of the national organisation.
.
The conference,
Tech UnlYersity, wiD. rwa.
four days. The fint two
days will center on dlacu&-

starts· Friday
Sixteen paintings reflecting "Realism Approached
Through the Abstract" will
he exhibited for one week
: i ' e ~ ; t ~ G!iie:.e
The show is a master of
. ans thesis exhibiUQD by Ro-

=

dent rigbta and ~tet,.

~'discussion.
/il ::,'ri,'.;-j~~~
Co~
•
.

The 700 - 800 6pected
delegates will bear .presentations in about 20 other
areas of concern to resl-

~Yf:';o ~Cf1:,!n o~~

· Debaters
ta~e third
d Thursda •

Wednesday an
Y
~fi~~~fo~yan.t"c.::1~!,':
::'i!"r1~:nie~ro~~
Englisur.h dSeulli~vane,n_tassJSal\dtanDrl'..
Arlb
vice president of Academic

\

.

·

II!" ellsCoffee. will •. he

-,pby, willl,,Jeaii

cusslon.
served.

,

·

·

·

.

.

.S,ecial 26% Off
_Sewing Machlr .1ng, Whit., Elna
Bring in paper •nd •tk
Fer h)"d Rlc:ha~son

St. • Cloud d e b a t e r s
brought. home the third
p}ace. ·trophy . ·from the
Knight: Invitational debate
~ ~ n t D=
Springfield, Missouri. Lynne .
Davis and Lee Sherman
· brought home~ the honor·

LITTLE RICHARDS'
516St.Gormaln
, Tol.251..,M

F~~~

E~~:w~g!J~v! ~:1:~~:~~:::;ua~ fir;:~-~~:.~

on a raised stage ln the college's small, -180-seat exPerforming •Arts •Center.

ff.CLOUD
YARI SHOP

ty Junior ~liege, , Wichita
Stale U~erslty, Northwest
Oklahoma Slate, and Evan-

5% discol(,nf on

geL

items purchased .

·

Patrick Stevens ·1zer~ tonjg.h.t

_:on

A ·forum on the "Current guage teacher _from Kenne- sented •~ 7:30-.p.in. in .the
Attitudes 'in Innovative Ed- dy High in Bloomlilgton, new North· Dining room in
ucation," sponsored by the_✓Mjnp. ~ho w~ . re.m _~ _Atwood ·Center.
Jsues and Answers Commit- from •_ his . teaching dtities;
A special invitation is extee of AB?G will he p,.: ~o =~n:~:glK,,."':; , tended to all Interested ed·
sented torught at 7:SO _p.m. of the •same difficulties ex- •.uu:ca:t1~·0:n~ ma
!• ~jors:
·:_
·
in. the new ".'.!'rib Dining perien.aed by Stevens, will • r ·
room, Atwood. '
partitlpale.In the forum.
Patrick Stevens, .the Ian,
·
fomm -~ · be pre, ·

with discount card

GRANliE BOWL

Student Discount Card H-.d
20%; off open bowing

1748 St. Germaia
is

'-

Thf:1nday

,neninp 7-9 p.tn.

21 11111 An. So.
----~===:::;:=====:::!

'f!'i'

o=

ti': i:' ~1c=e

lWll design. SCS will lead
. the discussion on visitation

day.
.The Headley Hall Gallery
is open· from 8 a.m. to '4:30
'p .pt. _weekda,s.
·

' ' of MemSuzanne . Garry
phis, ·Tenn. is sweet-talked
oanudt ·otof atli: ekeyamll"toy~sehladttiden
·c,
secret, in t~ scene froJD ·
"The Lauqdry,"'-tbe theatre
producti(!n · scheduled for
Marci» 10-14 performances.

st. t::loud will he sending
one of the largest deJega.

seven f.rom IRHC and ·one or
· two from -eacl) residence
~n ~:~
boards, CCM!d housing, stu- halL .

j:~

·Art exhibit

dence halls• the third day·
and will conclude the con- ·

You ever have-one of those
days when

enr,oae··

JOU

bill you ~ don't
f..1 pretty?
Maybe it's became You're
tired or troubled. Or maybe
becauoe it's the wniac time of
the month and you just feel
un-lovely.
Tbat'a when, Tampax tampix,s can help you. They can
llelp take the mopey feeling
oat of_your IDOl)th_.
· Because Tampax tampons are\
11Ut1 internally, there's nothlook ....11.

ing to slip or slide pr chafe

,,, ,. ,i..:·'
:MAKE
11,

.oc show. "Na more wor• ■

riesilbout accidents or
.ockr.Noself<0nsciousness; Only complete comfqrt

and protection. Clean, neat,.

discniet.
TaDlpax tampons ;" T9 help

youftd 1-utiful•verydayof.
the p,onth. .
.

--

TAMPAX.
IANtTAJIYPIIOftCTIOfl....,.,NfCIUMU.,
-Oltl,T ...

TOMLY.ANO'S

. f /Z1, "

·

! ,

l-~--U.~

Deade:rs
. Th~

·e~t

Each Flag
106 6~ Ave._ So.
252-9610 .
252-9611
Under

.1':Digeat

DIAMOND
:FESTIVAL ·
.

'

.. .

'

.

.

'

~

'

...

MARCH 5-14
I

•

I_ ·

Through the centuries, the diamond has been rev~rec{ as the ·

most brilliant and enduring.of .;11 gems. Now;- at D. ·J. Bitz;,n
Jewelers, ya~ will have the opportunity_· to sei.-·many f<!bul,o us
diamond rings and loose diamond$ during - D. J. 8it%an's Dia. ·mond Festival, March 5-14.
' ·'
•
(-----:.
. .

°'i:?'"' -

!,!..~IS!TERED,

k:' -. , ,.

~ p-s a· : e""
DIAMOND RiN:~ ~ 1_! , _ , . .
All diamonds on display during D. J. Bitzan's Dianiond. Festival \
will be from the Keepsake colleciion of fine \iio~onds, famous
for their quality. Perfect diamonds thar rinlect ~ ~II 'l9auty and
brilliance.

.

,

fli:f?aJ2
.

.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9, -

. ,

'·'

l {1

i ':

i

Don't ~ iss seeing this fantastic collecti~n of the ·Keep~ke t~eas~r~•-. . ..at D. ~Bitzan Je;welers in_the Crossroads ( :e~ter.

l.

.
SATURDAY UNTIL 5:30

CR0$SROADS CENTE.

P_

_5 · ·
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Cager statistics. sho~
.t f~fil~_,.. n
_ dOUS Hµ___s_..k y ··e ffo_r t·

·(-,t:fromp.;,~hil~u::

forjuliaDJJ.

_.

New Jersey, clted,a .ficl all
It ls possible that they
' needtotali:eseriously.R,,..-·-who will not be moved by
tin said, "this nation knows the plight of, children :will
'" Dick Dold
' nation's leaders, •
On· Feb, ,.7 -~ Winona unless we spen<l.,.billlons of not be moved by anythil!g. •
: .. J3al~, · , deferu,e, ,' and . . The Hus)i;ies': clef~nse wa,; Warriors caine. to.St'. Cloud . dollars, we will not be able • But if that be the case we
,,_ clutct _-ptay w~ . the ~y- ~ amol)g
~ In IJle. · for: a··," mwit'' ' game. The to educate the' poor wbltes • are of all persons !tj need ·
..,. words. -91 • Ille - -1969 • 70 nati<l!I (ra1¥ tenµi _pflor 19 - War.rion . 11~- ed , the •- win ..and the j!OO~ _blaclts In this of pity .
.· Husky basketball .team. . the NAIA playoffs) ,giving
·
.· . ,
. • . countcy's ~ " To ·bis
.
.
'.l'h.e .fiiw' ~tlsti"!I reve~ up 62_.3 polJ!.ts; ii · game, to g~ a _half gam,t- •~d of- statement we Iii Mlmieaota Marvin E. Repinski .
the ,ll:e"1-•ndous· offensive wblle averaging· 68.6 on of, , ,the Huskies.. A loss· .would must add . the .concern. of St. Cloud Human
balaJice bf ,the· SCJIJ!ld, The . fense(. , . - . ; , ·
put _them cine. and one ·half ' quality educational opporlil!lh ~ommlulon
scotjng averages 9f the five
S • GJ011d , went.7-6 In -its games back. ·A pair of late . - - - - · - - - -·_ _.,.,_.,...,...,..----,.....,
primary starters this year non-conference games, and
.
.
.
.
·
, ·
· • ·
' were: Charlie ·Munsch 11.2, then . wi-a11ped - up the WC field goals by Charlie
· H ·.u ·RRY'
■
Louie Boone 10.5, Georg.. crown with /', 10-2 mark. Munsch turned the tide for
-WJ]son 10.S, Jeff Barott It wasn't ari
title, the Huskies as they won,
10.0, and Sieve Sti:,mdemo though. Four games turned 48-47.
Dilctt■I
9.8. Mike Arnold averaged'. out. .to be as close as they
.5..5, Ed Waltman 4.4, and . could possibly be.
·,
Correction
Mark Aldridge 4,0.
. In ill• second conference

I!'•

R_

easy

Caro Half

Price w•111

~13,mf: g;:;;;:! ~~°if~it.!

to:i~tsbaJtii
lowed ·by Boone with 283,

Into a .dou!>le . overtime be-

D =D~~:,n~,.:~ ft

=..~em~i:ith 2~- a d
·•. Barott was the rebound- tralliilg Winona by . a full
2T3, , while
aH~~r.Ji~;Munach' led · the team ·1n · road trip, traveling to
field goal' accuracy, bitting.. South~ and · Winona.
47 per cent of ~ sho~. Mike Arnold's ·1'st ..second
~demo sank ,s7 per '·buckets;m·both games gave
cent of bis free throw at- the Huskies a pair of twotempts to i,e amo~g the polnf victories. .. •

~.!:3g:~.ti:

C':i.t·1!:'.

.MOLITO'R-

~ .. fT.~N

TIier Last

2sc ,·

The. Renaissance Singers
play also rock & folk rock
music. Tickets are $1 advance and $1 at the door, Instead of $1.25 at the dool'.

Atwood Cen~r

C

.,,,_,, r-..P~d"'!■ 11l&l-9NI ~

GIFTS · DRUGS"~CARDS· .
,~
.- .
~

•Lltul'llcfl · ~ec(dl"9 ln~~et~:a'~ -~nr,ou;.ciiments..
.
· N~pkl~, P!~. ~r,k,
.
,
• Rho .Chi
Mn,- .~Jell.
_!lxpreu -~ ,...• ~: ~nlni of your marrl- by
oendJ111· Invitations ~):uj-11111 the einboued 1ym!aol of
C_h rlstlan marriage that ~!"' select.

.'!"~I'!?~•~-~$ ~••

lr

·-~

' :··sqUi~~h.~!:.~~:~..
Contact J enses wera de ..
·' .. signed tO be a COi-rvenfence. And
t.

~..._re yp to a pcjln!, Thef're

~. :: ;
MDLITOR.-~e:. \ . . ..
808 St. Gel,'maUI
/.

.

t ·a1Pl'8 -b1111GC · CP"8Qt
.

.

I

.

COME

'

.

.

.

AS vou~.A RE. .. -·.
· HUNGf;IY .

\ _qonYenfent enough to :ivear,
. onc;e you get used to them, but.
, U£!W recently, you hi cf to use
two or more dlffe:rent lens solu•
tions to property prepare and
·maintain contacts. You
· needed two or three differ•
ent bottles, lens cases, and
you went, through more than ·
enough dal,X-rlluals to make

sven 1he most steadfast indlvlduals consider dropping ouL
But now caring foe: your con•
tacts can be:E.convenlent as
wearing them.
there's Len•
sine, from th
ers of Murlne.
Lenslrie Is the one 1qns solution
• designed .for complQle contact
Jens care • •• pr~paring, cleansing, and soaking. ·

the bottom of eYe,v.bo"ttte. SoakIng y o u r ~ j n "Lenslrie between wearing periods assurn
sinebelore
you of proper lens t,ygl•I"'•
Improper stor&gf! · between
you Insert ~
wearings ·permits the growth of
r,i;.:;;:· .
bacteria on your'len~ •. This is a
yoi,r w,i. Lenslne makes your
contacls, whlCh are made of
your vision. Bacteria cannot grow
. modem plastics, comPatible
In Lenslne. Lenslne Is sterile, selfwiih your eye. How? l,.ensanltlzlng, and antiseptic. ·
sine Is an "Isotonic" soLet your contacts be the conlution . That-me8ns It's •
venience they were designed .lo
made to bJend with the
,be. ·The name of the game i,
eye's natural nulds. So
Lensine. Lenslne. made bf ,.
a simp18 -drop or two
the Murine Company, Ina.
coats the lens, forming a
sort of"comfort zone around
Just
a·dropor

twooflen-

r.~;~e7:.~~;

~~:,:,u~:nra~i:'.~~; _

IL

.Cleantng yOur contacts wilh Lensine· ,fights
bacteria and foreJgn deposits 'that build up during Ifie course of the day.
And for overnight soak- ·
Ing, Lensine provides a
handy contact canister o~

~you .

Crossroads Center

:cut-out for
coritact··.
sports?

>,

TheCou_,.c..,_.,

.._6

I..,

Tuesday, Ma.;,,h It, 1970 .

Campus Happ~11~rigs

·
=
Pi~~~::~.;:
~~-~~~ ~1:::.i-~ ~$3-~~=-~
IVCF

~~

.!:,.."":

Pi Delta Epiiloa

Pi

Della Epsilon Is having

:.:.,~,:.;.!: ~
night at 7:30 p,m: t.soe-•
up.
.
,

Principia · ~'vo

Pro Hockey

Renaisea...,.,

Toof&llt at 7 p.m. Ille Renais-

, _ _.. '1

a1 111e Atwood
or $1 al lbe· ~ -

mala -

,N-u

.

are planning
must attend please.

- . , wloo

== =

.%J :.::i::i·~two,.:
::io=OD,or ·
Evan Jones, lll

to go

tloa Is 'Ilda

U. Baha'i

~

.SED ·

Students f o ~ Eovironmental
Defense will lonight at
8 p.m. in Stewart Ball 131.

A~l c:b

Sodal

Assocla,

at 7:30
IJll. 'Ille ~

p.m. ID -

--

-111)' If Ille earth
ls but ..,.. - , . , "The
and
-■llbllls-" All are

·~

the

..:U;!°~ :W,t""~
9

fo, Spring Quart,,: w!JI be discussed. 'E9eryone is welcomed.

8-kellar ·

:!nme;:,.at.:.J_•rr;;_ eow!: t! . = - ~ a rB~

:.:-::..;'1 o■
color film

fl.yillg- will be

:l!twnri:..ed

'

German Club

The Germo Club will meet
oo Tuesday, March 1f at 7:30
p.m. in · the Jerde Room. 'Ibis
will be the last meeting or Ille,
,quarter. All German and those interesied· are wel·
come ·to come.

' Delta Sigma. Pi
Delta Sigma Pi, professional •

Club

.'Diele will be. a llalh Clult
. . - . , toaipt at 7:311 _p.m.

= ~':rthe..:•:

day, Ilardi · 13, from IH0:30

Hall 137. Tmporiant

Pram l'otenr 11.im St. J<ibn's
Unlnnlty, Collegml)e.

. .

Africa '

:'.~~.:~~~
When Is a

hlsloriu -

than

at ,7 :30
~ .!«de roam .. Wbat
you know . - Africa?
Come and ·11ac1 - ·· llverJooe·
I s -.
0'
OD ~ 71 March 12

p.m. In

do

r------~---~~-~~;.."""'--..

Springs, 1lississijlpi. If you !lave
relttsbmenls will · p.m.
any doaalioa&IA>W. 8'!0'1 came .,
.
bring them to the.•Wesley· House
Dean
Applegate'
. tocimn. Officers for next' year --: 913 ~ Ave. So. or c'1! 252-6518.
Dr Irvamae Applegate, Dean
: ~ a l gathF.:»reign Languag<:_
of tbe School or F.<lucation, will

~ is • - . . . !..,;pt
at 6 p.m. in Brown Hall Audi-

Social Wort Club . will meet
loDlpt at .&:311 p.m. ill room
152, Ahnlod . Cenlor. Sammer

ID Brown

or

grain and ·caJeadar of events

Aero Club

i: ~~\ 1/,.~~

Sle,rarL

Wesley ·

Baha'i -

Came to tbe ~ lollight .
Markedn:g
at 9 p.m. at w..iey Houoe.
"-.The fiDal ~

Rush- College

Boob are being collected to

Ski Qub .

time la • ·p.m. Get 1 our
tldeta at Atwood J\laln Dest.

A Ve;y important meeting
for going or interested
iii gc,i,g to Nassau over Spring

-r::!1~.\r:.~~~ ill=.8!i,,_y~M::!\,
~m~.:'.
Stewart Hall room 124- All

be
College in •Elsah, 111., Oil the
topic; "Amman . Dilemma:
'lbe Middle East..,

::1,.,~~~- P-e_::.

Work
'llle~~fO<the
-----the· ===r~Malh
quarter for

There w11 be a meeting ., ~
~ :"a~°:!t~
I!'- Fo.-..ia!' 1 - • ~ • to 11111P ill room 104, Stewart
!ioll Committee ~ at I p.m. Ha!I between 7-9 p.m. on March

m Ille .Jenle -

al

Atw<!od-

l2.

LEWIS -F ISHER
M....aier

ol

s.ucient Consideration •

$1.00 _off •Oft ~

!;:.t™11u:;:!f.~tyma~~
~
business or . economics, t.o a

111

sm~, luesday, March 10 at
• 7:30 p_m. in the Penny. Room
Atwood Center. Come· and see
wbat Delta Sig is all abool ·

Job

Bull.,,ri is• now opinl · c.
7th& tllf!f1'23- ST. CLOUD

~!l •~ flo.

· ,u,-9595 - -

Pl.ATE UIICHES DAILY - 95c
AT THE

a......_ IMIM:9

Otr CAFE

TO Taite Out-Colt 252. 1070

11 SHOP·
The CAMERA.

WATQf REPAIR

,·•~ D '"'"r"·. ,·- DOM'S
. liltnrua
·
.

9'A..i (f)o,,A

~.'11u~w~·ve gor'a lirdC
solµtioa. that's big
enough ro handle it •••

OWN.

Hygienic Ixodoraac S.,ny
for chc outer v,1inal ana
, . . rcfrcsbiog ... gentle~•

B & W roll films, Fllin In by 9 ...._ la ...,j

a - SpeiU lands
GoGoS,,._
•

12\!PVR .BplCK AIVD

•

OP~L DEALER .·.

8. ·

·s,. Cl_o ud,

37th and Ofvision Street ·..

inn.

IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIJlffllllllllllllllll

:

OPEN FROM
1:00
10:N p.m.
SUN. f:IO . TO 10,eo

•.ffl. "'"

Norb's

Groceries, Fnsla ·
Meats

An•

Jor

;:::~ment

Vegetables

"'CKANIIUY BEAUTY SAL6N"

"::.::;:.:":::~J~l~;,,:
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE .CLOUD LAUNDRY

19 ·s.

SdaAve.
Open

Ii

At 4:~
·-, _p:m.
., . Daily

~

! I

.
•

I
i ·1·
§

~

~

25
B~Ud~: •1'1
D esjtned With You In Mind-And Now With
Air Condifioning
; ~

Open Sundays
9AM. -6PM.
Wee~days
IOA.M. ' 9 .PM.

5 ,-..

■II~ ~ •• .

. ~ OR~\R OF .
flh AV!! •. ·.. 10th ST.

712 5th Ave. S.E.

,•·

Downtown St. Cloud-l5,1tb Aft. So.

2s1-11"

l)Jaza. B.uick:, Inc.

\El

MY ,

.

One Day Service. of Koclacolor X Ekta~hrvma X a...i.

!

. ..
j=

i

LIGHt AND DARK BEE~
ENJOY .ON.
TAP WfTK Y04R PIZZA

I
"

,WE DELIVER

CMI. 252.-9300
TOP OF ·THE' HOUSE .

.

.

Locate,f Directly Aliova Tfie Howe

__________

I~
I. ;

♦

I

I.

Of, JIJzza..

.

live -Entertainment ··_, .
Wednesday, ·Friday,.
Satu~~ay
.__...;_
;.,;,~ . .

.
1
- .

~

TUftday, Mor,:h 10, l"9 •. ,

. The Coll- Cfi!:!nlcle

Campus .
Happenings .

==

'A

very ()Offlpet,ent people'

.

.

.

,.

.Stone -observes inland. Indian tribes

·a, a- ....._
. diana. He a1so ~-.i fllma -if there were uy s1m11ar:1- One of the most signifi,
G1r1s, do JOU 'DIii be Nady
"Civilization will hurt any be loo,k of tbe. tribe. with ties with that of civllilecl cant facts about the ttip,
:,..theto
people," said l)r. Greay P. whom be stayed willl foe people. Accord.illg ·to him, according to Dr. ~ ls
quarter and practice. AJaag Slione. social psychologist three weeks.
•
there were ilefinite pattems the !Act that be is a soclali>gist dain,i what an aot.browilh and ~~Prouf.,..,._ofty . . , - ~ . He bas the. -cllsilnctfun of· • "'ct~plaofy ~!_,~~ W!ar- Plltklllilt
,. mPPollld to do.
clarts, we ..m be plaJh,s - mvers,
.
. ,_,M the first
to a en,uc
,..,.,...... peepaddle-ball and table - · sota wbea be apae here · ...._film th • ~ ~ - - .ple: Teamgaaes were also '11,e Jact tllat be weal OD lD
Come-and jqlll 118•
w~Jl'a.,.
night. Speakiag ever
e w•be's tr....- p.--..t, aJtlaagll the opeei- eq,editlon Jiloe this lo .'ol>Backw
of the
of Venemela, _semal · ceremony. In lhill fie games were different.
sene· child play and otbor
'lbe ~
is a1111 be said that those who live ~ y , ~ ....., aaµme
Comparing tbe SaDl!IIIIIII dlanderistics . of the Ill· alive at 91J ad A..._ s., Como on the rivers. because of the ~ n s se:ru~ .role of to ot!ler populatl-, lie diam .Is llllique in ltlelf.
on over and • _ . lhJlol.
easy accea 1D Ille tjlieo, UDwilling..,..
while the said, ''Tbe1 (the ~ )
I.SA
have been aomewbat drillz. women adapt the ~le of tbe lllave a ·c1rug compuable ·to
'lbe Lutheran Sludeat ,.._ eel_ are uperiendng male ~ - Illich al. marijuana that yon take )di talk, Dr. Stone 1IWffllll!d
ooc1a11on 1s ~ • ..,_...,. cnme ~~ ~ tlaat ~~ ~.renony ~ tbrou&h Ille nose and alllla his 1eelinp t!JW"rds the
nigbl at 6,,.--;~~1lt 'lbe Ioot- Gt'- civilized
"'11,.~wr1, Stone ~.wuu· driDlt tliat they get drw1lr Sanema Indians. ''They're
!- very c o - ~ people.•
111g Place, :IOl 4th st. s. 0oot plagad witlL '11le
ed, 'llecaase of tlle l.ulgu- OIL"
•
.
Is $1.50-per .
- - farthermlalld.bave. .age batrier. No Jmns,
WoclDeaclq - -- ~
S..-- • _ aperienced tbe chillza. the laulguage of-these peovlces will be at ·i..,. tlaa process .and clon't have
pie ea,ept the1118elves. It
thenm Cbardl.. lleet at lbe- lbele ·problems.
.will jst take more time to
lfet!tlng PIMe at 1:e - .
. ·nr. Stone, wllo rematly figure the meaning of this
Make-up
, returned a Veeemela oat."
Nancy - . • lloane 11!'11 upedltlon, !old of Ids exOne of the main reuons .
College perieaces-aneoftbein• far Stone's • ~ was to
.land lribe,,, 1he Sanema ·Jn. observe -child play and see
lhrougb the .....,._
••
•
<il make-up. llrla will
Stvdants
be selected dualli ·• di;awioll .
particlpae ID llle ...........
$300.00 Guaran-ter 11 - . part li,. . $AVE on OOEITAIIMENT .
WRA

to

.=

a!t.

~~~toii-~

peo~=:! ·

A .HIT!
AHIT!

Jlept-•••
=.,~~=to=
to
to

.HELD OVER 3rd WK!

.......,.0pm:a,••."~....

If-·-

Ahe-Mltl-•'-P

lion.partldpale.
Sign up -Aj>pllcaliom are
available at 1'lweod'a ~

Aclm.only$1.00wlth
tlm coupon wllea p,esent.cl at 8-office

CALL TIIAl -2114 ·.

• ~ sceoe . la _ . . . . by
AWS and will Ulke jllace Tbur&-

-7

I
I

L__l~.-!Mm<h 1~17Cin•::.~~---l
r"

1:ifct,e'\r-=-•~ .JR, 1n
Corcoran will
~peak ·1'i~-

tl.e....., stage NKICe.J that
corr,y1sedou--.cesaf0¥tld
thewe,!d!

Robert Corcoran from
Collins Radio·C o - will ·
~ spealpng to stnden,ts ·on ,
Thursday. ·
• ·
Corcoran is the ~
of Computer ScieDCES Ecllicatlon and Trahwlg wll1t
the Dallas, Tens branch of·
Collins Raaio Coa1paay. He
will speak on . '."q,e c~ ·
tern" - .a u,clmoloe,. la' '

;~enwng -~ ~-!:iponsoreol ·b,r tbe Socil>-

ty of Engineerihg and-. ·
nology, COl'COnlll -wm speak
in ·room 234' <If Headlej"311

bee;

.411Sl,lenRil

lng,id . . . , _

•JP,IJ7S

IIRI OVIl-2nd WK. AT Clti[MA ARTS

''A--......,able·
· film'"'
,...... ,..,.
. ICIIIIII ft .
-~ • .

NBC-TV(Tod,yShow)

MA1tCH .15

· GOLDEN ERRING
·' ,,, .phis'
FIFTH AVENUE ··BAND

Student

Uquor -except

w..,.... Matt.ou .
·

~~ 1L'

HORSESIIOE
UQUOR
5% Off

Geldie,__

.

Going to ...... _ , - _.,. JeinAAYS. -More IICCIM- . 1 -.a d>a- .fli,;t,tl
4lfl c-...c. j,r. ,Wrtt. lmme~ y , -n,. Eu,_o.tys.
·sey,, Wl~. ~ . SD1L

DiKount Service

AaitM,,..,.,........_.

UJ\JI ~

fLOWOf
·

at"id?·;;~~~t.alr.en afterwards. Members .are
.asked to dress ·accordingly. •
All students ..aad f.aculty
are Invited. .
,

Member ·of

liiJlill IO

_
....... ................... ,._ . _
=--..~.·:.;::::.;::.'"~~~ ~ ·
. 2 Sllews ·6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Admission · $4.00

.

...;..

--' a.me .S.. ,_. ....., -dasHS. F.er

. .._ -ca.I~ .f'li.m.JIIZL .~

.

~

.,..,

fldt..,. ___.
~

---

Slt(IIIW'NIES
.................ift

.. '""~IMS

,=.;_..,, Ma~O, 1970

Tt.. Coll- Chronicle

-1
. . . . ___·c_h_r_o.;....._n_·i_cl. . .e. .___C_la_s_s_if_i.,._e._d_s_ ___.I
AffENT·ION .

!';l:wn:;o~:::_ND, Wed. ___

=·

WANT ED
_ TYPING WANTED, term

DELTA SIGMA Pl Is profes.
siona1 and social Business and
econ. majors come and see

s:"J;"~~ ~.~~

:·:L,~1::K~-,rit.

=~•

(:::it~~~

pa,·::::~ ~=-N ICE

=~~P

copies;
TYPING WANTED : 251-8552.
TYPING WANTED. 251-6184.

boys, 25>-2134,
PERSONALS
MPLS. TO NASSAU - trip in-

!ronlng _in my bome.

!ioth

~- •

:i~~-p~~ro!:ii.7;~
only. Leaves at 4: 00.

WILL 00 TYPING. 25t..e544.
=~~OING ON - Shoe ChiDELTA SIGMA Pl wants men.
Come to our smoker, Tues.,

Also: Toitad~s

~LO!; ; ~ P =

Chill ·-.

Minn. Pholos by--itUSS CLEPPER 1136 27th Ave. No. St.

= R f ~ in hitcluog ool-

~ ~-4=~west

over bre~ ?

:::.T

about flnals
~~~M~
FORGET

-~~~

L.~is. ,The cut was nice last
Fri, but your $1 buy beats &Qythini,
NASSAU TRIP _ very important
~ for 11II those going or
lilterested in going to Nassau
over sprj.ng break, Thursday,
March 12, 7 pm in Stewart
Hall, room 12:1. "All
going
must atten.d, please. ·
NOTICE : Building 321 weekend
shackups! (Love they nel8hbor,
but don't get caught) · Apt. No.
2.
KATHY _ Belated Happy Birthday, from friends!!

or

251-9779

A'PARTMENT

~'.fil;;vallable spring qtr,
WOMEN'S bousblg one block
from campus off street parking,
laundry, $99-qtr. 394 2nd Ave.
25
~ . ;~EM are
Wed,

here

U:

close

:e~.'

81.;
sw:i~.t

We have exce,ne_nt
during . . ~
Call N
afte
521 7th
, ve. . aocy . r
( :30 at
or stop by and

1r

252-9465:
=s~~i

;.i .. .,,

and

\hose

or ~en, 8PL~
summer, good living conditions,

=::i: ste~

NEED A RIDE to DesMoiues
for spring break? Call Barb
ADerbon 252-7518.
GRAND.
rth
OPENING)
No

~

~hee- µ::ir:hm~

.....___ ---b
.1.uun., - ' - ' 12, 8-11 p.m .
·
THE SY.S TEM are alive and
BECKY - sn:µJe, or are you al- living at Eastman Wed. Dite.
1
ways O.T.R.
THERE S a long story behind
ROOMS
Zoe-Beans, Vote for Zoe-Beans
of Jelle,:s, lllinn.
APPROVED, HOUSING for men · BORED girls? Meet the Fearspring qtr. 1 block olf campus. some-Fivesome at the Ocean
:m 4111 Ave, So. wood paneled, Villa Motel, Daytona, Florida.
kitchen facilities, $120-qtr. 252- They will tum you ON!
STEVE HANZLIK : Happy 21st 4136·
NASSAU TRIP - verj important
Birthday.
.
,
r:u:n:E~~':i':11 : : : :
spring quarter. can. 252-9675.
over Spring Break; 'Dlurs, Mar.
F-EARSO' ME Flv~:',:U- · · CA MALE HOUSH{G spring, 12.1·p.m . instewartHall, room
Bring us back some warm.: ! summer, fall. Kitcbeli. 252-9226-- 124t.-All those going must attend,
Frigid Foursome. ,
·
campus 3 bits.
please.
•
.
CONTRACT available on large ~~! North Dining ~~
__ >
I.
- __
~~ DOWN WITH MASS REGIS.
-block:s to campus - 252-9226.
TRATIONII
~
CA "WOMEN lfOUSING kitchen
252-9'226 spring: summer, fall.
FOR SAL~ • ~,
TACO ,
4 bits to campus. L&L spring Fumiture, c 'a 'binet stereo,
vacancies (6 only,) Call 253-1621.
:.bi~
HOUSING FOR GIRLS avail- . 251-7165 or Chuck 252-0354.
,.
GRETCH DRUMS ~ candy-

252-9716 Dave.

~o,

~:;::~~'l~--~~Yi

,u'i:1;~::~;;~•~•l
PARKING
EAT HERE Or

TA_K_E _OUT

~~:i : •.~:_-

.o!:.d

W~~
1~ ..

P,hCme; 2~2-6633

SCOTCH 3M TAPE
7 Inch, 1100 Ft, R.;.,ls (Reg. $4.25) : . .
12p() Ft, Reels '(Reg; $3.00) , , . , . . : _._ .
120 Min, Cassattes (Reg. $3,50) ._. ,•. . . . . ,

GARY'S STEREOS07-3rd Av•.

Acros• from C11H H111I •
S~ By
5 P .M,

Af!• ,

26-Wilson Ave, N.E.

252-8230

r.1sit~':~ for men, spring

~

you lately.?

TAPE 5-"LE

Auditorium. For studeot rat.es
c;all 251-1961.

CALL

=~

for

HOUSING

UNAPPROVED

:1~..'~ KaC::ie

OF

Tum on the opera - "Carmen"

Reduced Rates
For Stude~ts

APPROVED

Katie 252. ~

::t.~~

OPEN 11 a.m.-1 a._m.-

-March 19 and 21-St. Paul

HEALTH CLUB
& SAUNA BATIJ

2 girls,
Kilchen, lounge with TV, 398
3rd Ave. So. 251-5125.

·e!~~

_ Barbecues'-

AND

RUDY'S

tryk,, - .I'm . . easy

'="'for

•~=-togo~

'-

::;u;;.ai:=:~~

WEEKEND BUS Mpls, Buy
ticket at bus - north door Atwqod. 3 : 45 Friday $2 one way

0; : :

LBS - keep
:'."~R~~

to campus. ::~AU TRIP; there
only .
TO ALUMNI STAFF - please · UNAPPROVED..._. ma!e -housing, . 8_ spaces left OD the Nassau jet
~theafter mail- spring and mmmer 1006 8th
252-8~ 0
...., .------ m
orgaoiza- Ave. So. 251-7218,
'
ti.om room. I feel sorry for -the HOUSING for men 314 4th Ave. 252-9239.
·
~ ~tors.
,
. t ~ So. 253-2149. Don.
BUSINESS and ~D~ majors
Ho\-S, threats mean nothing. - ATTENTION GIRLS _ lDler- make it in the wvrld with Delta
Spiro and the Corp. will protect ested in comfort? Limited nwn- Sig on their side.
us. ~e know who you are. Do ber of rooms still available in NEED A TYPIST? Anoka, Coon
)'a.l!,poves. _
our alr~nditiooed HOME at Rapids students ,call 427-7.8661
MRS. B. Has your arm broken 524 7th Ave Call N'ancy after Prompt, accurate, reasonable.
yet fro~ , Pfttlng yourself on ·t :30 at 252.9465:
TONIT ■ 'S the Dite • tonlte'e
Has mom yelled at GOING STUDENT teaching ,
in con-

was

~~~£:?·~:
=

::=u"o';;

:'t.:E':!d ~u:°r!r 8!~ :187U: :~-~

tedand. Depart Chicago on farm close . to campus ;' must
March 22, return Chicago have ezperience. 252-0728. -'Man:b 29, ~ per person, "TRUNK mountain ski ra=,
which includes air fare from locking type. Call· John 253-2149.
. ~~. hotel ~
. all nieals. 2 MALE ,STUD,EN!S to share
lift tickets, 6 ski lessons, baSc trailer, 12 x 60 1ritb 2 others.
• baodling transfers, tips, , Move in spring qtr. Call 253taxes, ~ of. stiis, boob and _ 1974.
.
poles (or bring your own). Send LOST
,
1
cbeck to International Student REWARD for return of men s
Assoc., 138 Fosha)' Tower, Mpls. , gold ring with large black star55402, or call (6~) 33U401. .. ~ ~~~ Kerry, Case
-~.!'EM wilt see)you this NAVY BLUE, wet-look jacket.
IF YOU "DON'T KNOW bNns
taken • from Eastman OD
about carats _ Feller Jewlei-s March .. '6th. U you have it or
<-»-- find it please returo.' Call 252-help
I t
~ond you see;<: a UC:Li,ci ,. 8699. Pitts.
·
A, GREAT PLACE for any' type
P~ EASE RETURN brown coat
of m-,.. ...,, or party THE PIZ- taken at dance March 4._1 have
ZA IRJTYAl6 Call f
dis- yours. Contact Wendy 25&-2456,
·
or group
room 206
•
count,. 2SS-2S68.
TO THE · GIRL who- picked up ·
$1,111-11,NI ANNUAL START- the black clutch purse in AtING - Large National Corpora- .wood's ladles' ioom Wed,
lion now seelciDg Spring "10 March 4. Keep everything, but
graduates for- all levels of man- pa.11. . mail me my driver's
agement and business.· Contact license. ·1 must have · this Iden- •
Lance Y,itte (612 ) 335-8931• or tilication by March 20 when
st.op at Dane tower 527 Mar• I p1,m to leave the state-AMF
.,_,.. quette Ave, Mpls., Minn. , suite APPROVED HOUSING, sleeping
~i-ERATIONS :
m~~•f
aod room ' for men, Kitchen privi18dies'. Call 252-2204 after 4 p.m. ~es. 1618
~
ls
DELTA SIGMA Pl went to ~~ fall 2 br:s~'
Lincoln. · Neb., io play ~et- campus 82.8 ~ A~e. So. ~ .
ball? 1Come bear a bout it at our ..251-91T7 after 6. p.m. .

:e:.

ACCOMMODATIONS

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

e - CONTACT LENSES

DR., jAMES E. SWEENEY

::.le;!~qu~~-u:~ ~t

==

~tlesie!

~=~~~~£: ~nir~~rt::1
·
:':,iet. bleed,'
ti

men close to college. OU street

~:~s;:a1::

parldog spring qtr. and summer
session. Inquire at .a, 7th Ave.

119ft parade,- b14>d faith, and
more. Call 252-7724.

~MA~';'=·apart., cam- ~~E.!:_~E~~all Keo alter
r.::>b~_.:#/th Ave . So. (side
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for
=e students spring qtr, 251-

!!a~::!~1~ce~.
PORT.,

cond.

~~ ~ ; .,bait. Best offer,

- ~LIVE -.ENTERTAINMENT
Monday, Wed!esdaJ _& f!'id~~
ENCORE at
BEIR HA(JS
JE_ANIE at
BEIR GARDENS -

. . OfTQMETRIST.

FO R APPO IN T MEJYT WRIT E OR <::A LL
S T . C L OUD , M I NNESO T A
. 25 l~U
-.
115 St. G..-maln

.

251'""51
Crossroacb Cent.r

\

Free Peanuts At Both The

BIER HAUS.-.123_ St~ Ave. -So.

Mµsf\ .

solid state tape re-

BIER GAQDEN$
Centennial Plbza

